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INFORMATION FOR FAIR GOERS 

Welcome all, and from Sustainable Marblehead and the Charter School, 
a big “Thank You” for coming. We hope that you will leave inspired by 
the ideas, techniques, products, politics, and practices you’ve seen 
here, and that they will help to bring you into greater harmony with our 
Host, the one-and-only planet Earth! 
 

Our FAIR will run from 10 AM to 2 PM, with non-stop activities, 
speakers, workshops, entertainers, displays, and EV test drives. If you 
can walk or bike to it, please do so. Also, bring your reusable water 
bottle. There are plenty of dispensers where you can refill it. If you are 
driving in, parking will be available at the following locations: 
 

 Front Lot of School 

 Behind School in Industrial Park Parking Lot  

 On Street Parking - Pond St.  

 Gerry School Parking Lot at 50 Elm St. 

http://www.sustainablemarblehead.org/


 

What to Bring 
 

 Any Teddy Bears (or other Stuffed Companion Animals) that are in 
need of some TLC from the free Teddy Bear Clinic. 
 

 Money. The FAIR is free to all, sponsored by many good folks from 
our town (https://www.sustainablemarblehead.org/fair-donors). 
But, you will want to have some money in your pocket for the silent 
auction (https://www.sustainablemarblehead.org/silent-auction), 
getting a delicious treat from the Ice Cream truck, shopping at the 
White Elephant table, or even purchasing some of our lovely 
Sustainable Marblehead t-shirts and magnets! 
 

 Reusable water bottles, as mentioned above.  
 

 White Elephant donations that you’d like to see go to a good home. 
 

 
Getting to the MCCS 

The Marblehead Community Charter Public School is at 17 LIME ST. It is 

in the heart of this old fishing village, and thus there is no straight path 

leading to it.  

Here is a google map of the school’s location: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/17+Lime+St,+Marblehead,+MA+01945/ @42.5086264,-

.8575346,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e315a985b977f7:0xf257f2850a061d13!8m2!3d42.5086225!4d-70.8531519. 

 

Enter town on Atlantic Ave/RT 129: continue into town, curving Left 

with the road at Shubies. At 5 Corners, turn Right towards 2 O’Clock on 

to Essex, and after a short block, go Left at the information booth, on to 

Spring, and then very shortly Right onto ELM. Elm will take you up and 

then down a hill. At the hill bottom, go Left (right is Mugford and 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/17+Lime+St,+Marblehead,+MA


straight is Elm), then take an immediate Right onto Pond Street. The first 

Left off of Pond is Lime Street, and the school will be on the right across 

from the field. 

Enter town on Pleasant St: You will see a small park with a war 

memorial on your Left, and an Information Booth. Just after this Booth, 

turn Left onto Spring, and then very shortly turn Right onto ELM. Elm will 

take you up and then down a hill. At the hill bottom (right is Mugford 

and straight is Elm), turn Left then take an immediate Right onto Pond 

Street. The first Left off of Pond is Lime Street, and the school will be on 

the right across from the field. 

Enter town on West Shore Drive: Go past Waterside Cemetery on your 

left. and then go Right onto Green St. Green and Lincoln will join where 

another cemetery appears on your left. Go until the road T’s off into 

Elm, and make a Left. Elm will take you up and then down a hill. At the 

hill bottom, go Left (right is Mugford and straight is Elm), then take an 

immediate Right onto Pond Street. The first Left off of Pond is Lime 

Street, and the school will be on the right across from the field. 

 

Any Issues or Questions? 

Fair Organizer, Judith Black: jb@storiesalive.com 

Site Coordinator, Susan Hauck: shauck@marbleheadcharter.com 


